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Unemplornent Insurance

Mr. LAPOINTE: My hon. friend cannet
appeal now.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have already ex.plained
the rules of the House.

Mr. HEAPS: Can 1 flot appeal?
Mr. SPEAKER: I ask the hon, gentleman

to kindly preserve order in the House.
Mr. BOULANGER (Translation): Now,

Sir, that calm has heen restored over the
disturbed waters, I trust that I may be al-
lowed to follow up the rernarks which I was
ab'out to make to the House. 1 was statîng,
when interrupted, that certain views intro-
duced into this debate, especially, interested
me.

These views were propounded hy the hon.
member for ,Laval-Two Mountains (Mr.
Lacombe), in connection with immigration.

If I well understood the member for Laa-
Two Mountains, he stated that if our imi-
migrants were sélected with care, if we only
admitted into Canada people wiilling to
work-peopie sound of body and soul-it
would have been unnecessary for the hon.
member for North Winnipeg (Mr. Heaps)
to move the present resolution. I arn inter-
ested in this question because this very day,
I received a request from a number of my
constituents, asking me to exert pressure
on the government and especially on the
Minister of Immigration with a view te
affording the same advantages, the same
favours and the same assistance to the citi-
zens of eastern Canada who wished te settie
in the west, as those afforded te immigrants
from Europe. If the same assistance was
given te the citizens of eastern Canada, in
order te help thema te settie in western Can-
ada, our people would never think of asking
for the enactment of the resolution we are
at present discussing, for the simple reason
that the people cf eastern Can~ada have some
pride and self-confidence and rely only, on the
work of their hands or brain te earn their
living, and, therefore do not depend on the
government te support either their families
or themseives.

To assist European immigration, we already
spend large surna se, as te reimburse theni
cf part cf their travelling expenses and also
te enable themn te reach western Canada.
Loans are even made te them se as te ailow
them te purchase land, farming implements
and ahl that is needed te settle on the land.
Taking into account, Sir, ail these expendi-
tures made te help immigration, taking aIse
inte account the outiay which we must
further make te assist our fellow-citizens of

the maritime provinces who dlaim that they
are greatly in need cf government assistance
in the present crisis, considering the disburse-
ments which we have te make te meet our
war deht, rescue those who suffered on the
battlefields or elsewhere as an aftermath cf
the war, develop our natural reseurces, I state
that the time is net ripe and the country
cannot afford the additional amounts neces-
sary te enact legislatien hased on a resolu-
tien cf this nature. We are told: It is net
a question cf the government assuming ail]
the expenses necessitated by the enactment
cf this resolution. Very well. Even suppos-
ing the recipients are made te contribute, it
is nevertheless true that the greatest portion
cf the meney which will constitute the funds
cf this insurance will cerne from the treasury
cf Canada. In the riding which I have the
honour te represent and in the province cf
Quebec as a whole, we de net need a resolu-
tien cf this nature, we de net need the enact-
ment cf a gevernment insurance scherne fer
our sick people, our unemployed and for
those who are destitute. Why, Sir? Because,
in the ceunty cf Bellechasse and in the prov-
ince cf Quebec, we are gond Christians and
we practise the maxim of Christ: Help one
another. We do net live in opulence in
my county, but there is ne great poverty.
AlI our citizens are good, p2eple and live
comfortably; and sheuld it happen that one
cf our neighbours becomes destitute, falîs
sick, or is eut cf work, his friends put their
bands in their peekets and help Mim througl'
those unfortunate days. I do net wish tc
infer that our ýfriends haling from the west
are less gond Christians than we are, but it
strikes me that if tbey would only put into
practice as we do in the province cf Quebec,
this Gospel truth: Help one another, they
would net corne before the House and ask
the government te supplernent their own per-
sonal liabilities, those they should themselves
discharge towards their neighbours. It is time.
Sir, te put a stop te this desire cf placing
all the burdens, beth these cf the communitY
and individual, on the shoulders cf the gev-
ernment; it is time te react against this con-
tinueus appeal te the public treasury in fav-
eur cf such and suob a scheme more or les$
fantastie, more or less well conceived or
theught eut; it is time that we should react
against these schemes that only tend te in-
crease the country's debt when our finances
at present are far frorn being flourishing.

At six o'clock the House adjourned, wibhout
question heing put, pursuant te rule.
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